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eetJUfiua a wis gasus,

BY HANKS A HRl NEU.

FALisnnuv. oat. 9, 1MI

llMTOKV OF NEW8PAPEKS

J Staging from the largs nsiuberol
newspapers in the world, we suppose
tltat tits majority ol mankind believe
in tbo mim- - of a celebrated bmiii,
"thai ft oonnfry withont s Govem-ten- t

l batter than one without a
newspaper." Certain It Is that we

hare more of the latter than of the
former. tliourU the QiioteJ

JTllnot substantiated hy tliia factx

Itistorv of journalism is one of the
most utflueutial brandies of the pro-am- s

of mind. And et, how seldom
M we asset wii auy rwleienoo iu

oar journals totliii important subjeot.
Qur anHiority for tue wets are are

about to relate is of dame charac-
ter, and ost readers will have no rea
son to doubt. Italr is the cradle of
newspapers. The war between Venice
and 8olyman II, gave rise in 1583 to

the custom in Venice of commutiii
eating the military and commercial
information received by wri'ten
sheets, to be read At a particular
place by those dcMrous to learn tbo
neve, who paid for this privilege in

a eofasr not any longer in use, called
gaxstta a name which, by degrees,
was transformed to the newspaper
itself in Italy and France, and pass
ed over into England. The first reg-

ular paper was a monthly, printed at
Venice. The Republic becoming
jealoes of the paper ordered it to be
no longer printed, and it was thereat
ter distributed in manuscript. Editors
were first called nqinanttt (threaten-
ing), because they spread about de-

famatory reflection;. Of course, there
were many intentional lies in the ear-
ly journals, a fault which is attribu
table much leas to the writers than to
the times in which they lived. Evan
to this day the peasantry of (ior-ina- nr

say of a liar, "he lies like a
newspaper," a reflection which is
by no means complimentary to
the knights of the quill. The En-

glish established their that plr,
The llercurie," In 1388, though it

waa not regularly printed, being more
on the order of our present Bulletin.
During the civil wars of the' Coin-ns- on

wealth, newspapers were more
generally need, Appearing uu lor Un-

title of uvdbV ntw Looktv ilbe irst
Herman newspaper was printed in
MIS, and waa called, "Account of
what has hauue tied in Germany and
Italy, Spain and France, the Easjj
and VYest Indies, c. ine r rpnen
imitated the Eugiieli in thoir news-

paper system, now these two nail on
with the Gentians, have ruled ttlC

newspaper world until the within the
last few years, whan the United States
came in for sWi share of the sov
ereiirntv. On the, continent of Europe
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INSURANCE

Ot Hart lard, i'mmu.

sTAiKMinrr, dec. 31,1867.

ACCUMUULTED A&8MTS

$17 670,:

INCOME FOR 1867.

$7,726,516,53.

FOB PREMIUMS

$6,332,804,95,

FOR INTEREST,

1 . 8 0 8 ,71 1 ,

LOSSES PAID IN 1867,

8I.WH,76H8,
I)lVIDENJsMlAsU IN 186TJ

I

It nli il Stijfragt. The N. Y HVld
says that In the nsaw of impartial Suf-

frage, fVnjrress ass forbidden Virginia,
'IVssk and Mississippi to vote at the seel-
ing ejection, and h is sow desired ts know
whether tlie votes of those State are to
be counted as waking np the total vote of
he Klertoral Onllecv. If SA, the total

will be 31 T, and 1 AO necessary to elect
If mt, the total will be 294 , necessary to
elect, 148. Tbe point seems to Imvs been
left open nt placing a dlaerrpaney of elev-
en votes at (lis dlipossl of Cotipress, to
manipulate acenrding ss, In tbe light of
rbs election retarns, the interests of moral
ideas may rsquire. If Seymour should
get 148 votes, it would be no election and
must (fo to the House ; if Grant should
get 148, h won Id be all right, a lair elec-

tion, will of the people, triumph
and so on. Let us have peace, If we havs
to cheat for it.

.... .. v .......

Complaints areHunctiim-- s made by
bubinest mon to the chaig for ad
vertisitttf. The followinsr are the
rates in Xew Vorfc':

In the New Votk Tribune, 25 oontt
per line for each insertion. Eighth
page 80 cents per line, each inter
tlan. DasiueM notices fonrth page
bO cents per lino, euch insertion.
Fanoytype and cuts aro charged
double rates for ppace ocenpicd. In
tho Weekly Tribune the rates arc $2

per line for each insertion, and $3 per
line for announcements. The other
"New Tor papers charge the same
rates, with tbe exception of the Her-

ald, which it about 60 per cent high
er. The business men of New York
all ud vci ties extensively and consider
even these rates cheap I Compare
these rates with the prices of adver
ttsii'g in some other place 1

ty- - Henderson and Tonrgce, the two
Mauical candidates in this district, had a
diqusiOB At Went worth, last woek.
Tourgee, we understand accused Hender-
son of theft, perjury, and few other small
Radical slus. , Ueudersou m tarn accused
Tourgee of having bceoiu ibepsuitentiary
for . They know earn other, pro
bable, butter than outsiders do, and for
oar part, wa will not dispute the charge

liber luak es. H akin Sent I nel.

Arrietl of EmigrtiMU. About thirty
n e ewiss eiuigranit, consixiiiijr oi men.
women, bnyaaud girls, imported from Hwit

terlami Lv ib sis. i lioinns Slid W. .

rAhwen,.sf Wsyue county, arrived in
(Juid,bnro' Tuesday. They were at once
conveyed to the farm of the Messrs. At

aboul m rom Ooldsboro',
where thuy will settle.

Why Seymour and HUir should be

elected to the Presidency and
of she Ifniled Slates Because they

assure tao restoration of peace and Iran
oailily to the country. Let the American

Wle lrMe ,n !
e,ect

issjpssssjs.

tiEBJUXJ&M HKMOCHATIC CON-

XION.
TIIK rLATFORJf.

We the Delegate's of iho Democratic
and Conservative people of North Caro-

lina, hi Convention assembled, do.
Resolved, 1st. That we approve of the

nomination by the National Democratic
Convention of Horatio Seymoar for Pres-

identAnd Prank 1'. Blsfr for Vice-Preside-

of tbe United Btatea : that, In these
men wc recognize statesmen of eiperi-eiJcc- .

and tniiiicnt ability, of sound politl-cu- l

prTuctpTes, of ,tnsaWfl MlMlslJn
privnto character and unbounded patriotism,

and as such we recommend them to
tbe biarty support of lbeTpeople of North
Carol ina.

2d. 'lTiat we'upprovc of tlse latform
of principle's: arJciiiteil by the said Lonven-tio- ti

i ftsricaks in no doubtful sense, its
language is explicit and meaning clear.
Tbe prese'mca le tee eonntry ami
nlainlr aurtniimistakablydenuer!(aiia wifh
a free and fair efcerton we confidently be-

lieve thev wifl be endorsed bv a Urge ma
jority of tlie peojde ; mid with that en- -

rlorsemcnt uinst come sue I. aeti uijje tn tbe
administration of the NationafOovernment
as will restore tbe Constitntion Slid gfve
neaee. harmonr snrl rinmin ritv Ur" ther 1 rzzsz..:ji . ' C jiy .. .T-.-- l
eomiti-y- , and especially, to the down-trod-- 1

nt mates or t tie aoutn.
dd That it ut onr earnest desire and

intention to briKg aboul these wholesome
and necessary changes by tbe peaceful
means of Un- - ballot box; and all rftortsto
proilnee a "coriirary belief, nfnr 1rotn
wn.it quarter they may, are but the tricks
of mtccestjsii paiilzuns of a desperate po- -

liticsf faction, bent opon perpetuating rt

powiTbyauy means aud at all linx trds
Ther ari- aticnrpring to alarm the peanle
of tin' flute by the falsa cry of revels-tio-

and war, tbrrattnfug them at the
same tiiae with mihiary forse: while fn

..tier Mat. of tk South, they bass not
hesitated to las tram ttwaswasa theeiee
lion of Kteetor of PrvsMraS easf lef

t, ami to iaf,i it ssaw lela- -

tures, the isnmwara tat a A w. r.
under milftarr rets, . --at fc islmsf
choice and with no fWrl te
of I'ltsiayssy, ra ettssr to

tarsi vstss af sues ftotoSWrs Bad

rf tbe last right of the people of such
States and si the whole count ry.

4th. That il k awr frank purpose now,
and has been, since the etsss of oar lata
civil war, to aeeept and abide by, is kood

rallo and without disturnauce, tlie Itgiti- -

mate fruits sad cm neiiess of that war; aad

yield to tbe Government of the United
Dry

States a cheerful stibmissibsi and allegi- -
ba

anee, an to perform all the obligationt of
good citiseti to their r htlul government.
And weslS proclaim that, in asking reeog-- i
nition on terSts of i jnality in that grand
copartnership of States which constitute

share it beneflta and its Juliet, to rebuild
ser waste place under the protection of
Ma flag; to tue ou era orpooo
reeling in our aommoa sou up y, to thwart
the desigua af onpatrioiie mee every
where who seek la perpetuate discoid aud
division, and to participate In the bless
ings as well ss the barthens of the gov
ernmenl.

Ath. That wa have teen with indigna-

tion the complete overthrow of ear late
cscelleul tyttuia of Slate government and
laws, nud the adoption of others in their
stead heretofore unknown to oar people.
unsmtcd to their condition aud utterly ad
verse to their habits, their wishes and
their interest ; and wiih this change hat
come the election to high places of profit
and trust of men In most hutanees with
out character or qualification, and not a
few of whom are mere adventurers from
abroad, having ho interest fn common will

the people of the State, and no lines
what over for tbe stations which they have
readied bv meant most unworthy and
diareputable. itsj.

6ih. That the attempt by tbe Qaver
nnr of tin Mtale. aided bv Ilia extreme
partisans hi and of the Legislator, to
have himself clothed with authority to
appoint, organise, equip and keep on fool
a large standing force of not lets than
6,000 men, to be selected .aud officered
and commanded by him, with sown to
any member of the said force' to arrest
any eHhten without authority or warrant
frost any civil officer or Magistrate, was a
measure clearly violative of the Constitu
tion of tlm United States a well as that
af the State; daageroaa to tha liberties
af the people and well calcalatrri ft not
intended, lo produce bloodshed iu oar
nndtt ; and a soak it daservas t be aa.

probated by all wall disposed cllisaas sf
the state.

7th, Thai the measure subsequently in
troduced and which is new pending, and
will In all probability be adopted, howev
er artfully disguised, it bat the tame
measure Under another name, with ons or
two of'Its objectionable features altered ;

bnt which yet clothes the (Joveronr and
his creatures and partiaans with hitherto
unheard sf powers, which are susceptible
of groat and dangerous abase in tbe hand
of laou who have shown bnt too plainly s
disposition lo rule lite people af dial Slate
by tbe bayonet, and as we believe to at-

tempt the eoutrol of the nest election by
dial meant. We most earnestly recom-
mend to the people of tbe Stale and es-

pecially to our political frieuds, to give no
occasion or excuse for the asa of military
force ; but nevertheless to yield none ot
their inst rights.

8th That the Governor of this State,
having proclaimed it aa the policy of tile
Radical partv to suffer no ono lo DSN any
office, appointment or place in the State,
however humble, who will-no- t lend his
aid and promise hia support to that party,
anal which policy ha aud bis political
ii lends are now vigorously enforcing to
effect ibu esarcises of the elective fran
chise, it it the sense of this Convention
that the people havs the right to conn
teract such policy by all lawful meant, If
they think proper tn to do. 1 hat any
citiaen of the State, therefore, has a man
ifest right, of which he cannot be lawful-
ly deprived, to employ, or not to employ.
or cease to employ, any person whatever
when any exitluig contract terminates
and that any attepmt ou the part ot the
legislature, by an; pretended law to de

prive any citizen oi tucu rigin, or 10 im-

pose say penalty or penalties fVr so do
ing, will be in vitiation of the Constitu
tional right of the citizen.

9lb. 1 hut IS obtain in tin up
proacbliig rresmculiaJ election, every

should be in- de by our friends to per-

fect their orgariixg.llos, and no legitimatc
meana should be spared In bring every
voter, favorubk; to onr cause, to the poll.
To that end wc most earnestly recom
mend to oof friends to organise at once

eyinoor d Blair (Slabs ia every county 1.

and every Intlriet, with active canvass
ers, whose duly among otner things n
shall be to tee that ail onr friend entitled
to vote are daly registered and brought to

the polls, and that unquuidied persons are
not allowed to register or vote.

Mf

nit urn !

rrvrtESI-BStl-nillKB- I, a lust rerorneI from

i the N.h with his Fall and Winter
Stock of

088. tsOCEHEt, AC
Consisting of -

MM.
SSV89V W

.PRINTS,
Hal month, ijhttwl, LulieJ VfJiU.

SAtrliiMdtuJ J)re But- -

tin. Menu Heady Math, Olvthiny,
Itravcert ijM , n toUn UooiIh

flth4htfe.t Ac--.

LADIES KID tft WALKINS

SHOES,
laoee. Slips and CliiMren't Drees and Walk
ing .a hoes. Men's Kine and Coarse Shoe". Boot!
east lirogaii., Heavy Boots, be
MEN d-- HOYS FUJI & WOOL

H A. T IS , I
Oeutlem. u' Cloth Hats, s good assortment. v

to
i

SAJ

&.:, Ac, iVc,
Uatkar, Creektvw, Salt, HoMow Ware. Wood

Willow Ware, Brooms, and many ot bar
articles, corotttisiiig a general taortent of

Uoods, (iroceriet, Lv., all of which will
said low for

CASH OB BARTKD.
Ai VV. J All VIS, i

wiWwaf1 Corner .

8aBsssry, .C.IBepL2,llei w tw if

iln which to prepnte for lvegistratiou.
nil t onuervatites nnl

rvinenibcr that the gtmt straggle bo
giiison thu 15th dav of October. Tlii
I almost eqnivalent to the election
The iKJople really commeiico voting
on the 1.5 : It. Tliuse'wiio do nut re
gistor cannot v(o;aiid every man
tweuty one fin s old, and uhohas
been in the Stato one year, and in
the county thirty day, can register.

The clubs in Uio different counties
should appoint eanvassititr commit
tees in every election precinct in their
respective conn tie men who live in
the precincts and who know all
those wh6 at" iM enough to reglstet.
These committees nfnat see they
must tnne that every vote it rem'
tered AAa the 8d day of November.
It is true, one may fcijistor att.1 vote
Onthcdavof election, Imt tlttie can
be no excuse tor tin delay when wt
have fifteen days for registration
previous to the rlcctioii.

We bee our Vrietids to take ritrlit
bold of litis vital question. If
register and poll oar full strength,
we will carrv the State by a d eisive
majority. There can be no donbt Of

this. Mi rtHj Star.

For tbe YatoSSiairtk OH North State. "

Honvuw, Sept. 30, 1868.

Mastrx Edit ors : On Saeirdiv tile 2Gtli

inst., issetiag waa hold In Huntsvillo,
Yadkin county, for the purpose of forming
a Seymour and Blair Cinh. William
Harding was called to the chair and L.
G. Hunt requested to set as Seerstsry.
William A. Robey was called upon by the
chair to explain tb object of tbe meeting,
which be did ia a few appropriate remarks,
after which fifty-on- e members were enroll-

ed and the following permanent officers
elected :

Isaac Brown, Frisident; Thomas Wil
lis as, Isaac A Jurat t and lisury

Vioe Presidents ; L. G. Hunt,
Uncording aeereurv ; V. A. ifartm.Cor- -

respondiiig Secretary ; I - iae J 41 rat:, Trea-
surer.

The President was conducted to the
chair by Wb. A. ilsby, aud Kicbaid C.
Puryear was sailed net to address the
club. He responded in a brief but forci-

ble speech which was received with great
appj laifc..

Tbe club then adjourned to tnect ou
the following Saturday when we expect
cousidersble addition. In oar nnmbera.

. L.G.IIL'XT, Kec.8ee. I

KAPTS TCI lie ( lii - V k V r" 1 1 HYTHF
uo, ,, o I

. . , f w ...

I. in ,ti. approaching election no man
is disfranchised who pver was eutitle to
vo1- -

.
--j?' .

, A new WJU Uegin on the
tuiii oi vewsHT, uiiu every oier, oio anu
new. must rmristur.

3. There are one hundred and forty I

inoiisauQ wnuc vou-r- s in .oriu earotiua,
anJ u.vn,v thousand e. l.Ted voters, in
YnmA nufiihor n tn :hurifv ttf twri fn anil'

4., Ahhpiigti Uic whole of Uie coWcd
. .:...! ...- -vote

lives, c which will iioT be die ust,, d
hb ..Iti ic w wits ssu u tru
ill slrll carry the

if a full vote be polled.
S. Military Goyernniuol has ceased.

1 he election on the 3d of November is to
bo free, ia former timet.

ft. Any perron who viiall astern bio ai
Lad men at uny place of election, on el

-- i.i . - -- i t ooo
aeeordiiiK to the ltcvisisl l.'nde, page 308

9. W. A. Gratum,
Joa W. Norwood,
Hsnht K Nasu,
JusUxu TwtsjiK, Jr.

Aiassinotion of Gh. Tmt. C. Hind-
mnn-'- A Dep(: fhtrijf Killed
The Murd'rtr LincM.

Memphis, Sept. 2S, 1868.
Owiernl T. C. if iuduiiu, late of tli

CanfederaUt aro,y, was asaassinated at hit
residence, iu Helena, Ark., last ni
'1 ue 8opemitendeiit of l'ohce reeeirej
nspioeh fins sftiTiiomi to arrest a man
named Hobbins, pastenger oh the breve
who it is beiievej eoiuiuiiled the deed.
Hobbins Vifi arrested and - nt back. He
is from iSpriugli'-ld- , Ma., and served under
H m dram, tie stoatly denies being the
etartkrer.

r.ATBr.
A tpecial dispatcti says :

Gen. H.iil'dman was sbot at ten o'clock last
night, while sitting ia tho midst of hit
family astokiug. His Uft band wbicb-- i

held the pipe, was carried away by the
charge of buckshot, two of which ea tared
ana assta. inuiaimg a wound Iroiu wineli
be died (right hunt afterwards. It ia ss
treed that be' Was assassinated by a po-

litical enemy.'
NiAsUelena .lriowsas) letter af yester-
day ssyss- - ! ....
' 'estereay morning Depaty Sheriff Joe

A. Moley, with a pawe snrrounded the
cabin of a notorious negro named Iae
Marriann, who had killed several persona.
Lstst winter he shot and msimsd for Wr
rberi Hart Tayinr, white he wa s atteetpc-m- e

to srreet him, and be recently knock
ed a jailer In the tmd and escaped to the
hltfs, where be has been tbe terror to all
while and trtaefc people. No sooner bad
tbe Mierhf 't posse knocked at, the door

eetarrtty when Morrison tired, inetandy
kiifins Moleyl Tlie others then attempt-- 1 :
a to etoee in oa wan, wiieu ne made n

desperate resistance scv-pl- wountiius
Ferry Neagle. and Andy Humes (colored )
He theu. escarjrd Lo tbe wools. The uuvi
spread liaVwilJfire, and soou fully one
hundred melt were scouring the woods and

. i.J : C-- m !. i .
ZjU,ftrv..i llVtrJ :..:.. .i

The vote was ukcu on the spot in favor to

hsariux him, which was accordingly done.
--V. Y. JleraU.

Fjrem XfaihimjU'm. J

WakiaHoa. D. C Oct. 1. I'. X AB
earalrr reiiueoU at Carlisle barracks have

WANTEll, fa Rowan. Davis,
LANDS Iredell, Catawba, Sunly, Mefklsn- -

burg, KorsyUie, Ao. Mo title to be to
noway at pam. wvm war vans, comimr-.oo- -.

diareed ou all sales. Hell half year land and

the remainder
m

will be worlk dtaikls, aad that
tlirilty Jersey larniers will devempe ear coun-

try. Send aa descupimns of pru-rt- wilk
prive. dw. liioaine promialy aiwaiiSsV v

J0UN H. KNNlflri,
Malitbary, N. U,

Aeu m i ima' Ja ui itse
If . & Quid Mine and other mineral

sol. I hv Msseialeualrael. J. U.K.
- J i

GUILFORD LAND AGENCY 0
NORTH CAROLINA.

Landholders "bo with to evn
Afrirwiiural or Nintrui fnd, rVnttr Vsssrt,

UJJm. IWa Zailt, er Html Aktsf
of any kind will find il to their adirantef Is
place iheir propel ly in our bands for saw--.

Wo Uava meat laeuUMS fiT JfWliM, HV
ehs'ser for all nM-l- i pioperty.

J.vi Id ORKTTKR.
QiSietal Aseut,

Oieeutbora', M. Cc
,V(. x 1WT.

40 Years Before tlie PoWic.

ii LSISis

B H
3-- C

s sea --i

the SOlTJItKX
HEJPATI.C I'lllaH

That M, luue kntum sW wrff tried rrawdy

fer wit (& dueatft, oaavwf by a

DISEASED LIVER.
pay Rod tlie following Orfffote ftom

persona of the highest reapectal.ilMv. Afm

LI 11 COMPLAINT.
Rsyiia. C '. itasas.fAug. MJ, 1MC2,)

n) . " 1 have detivtd grrut htwfit from that
Pirta, and bare knows many fiuuihta aud la- -

vkluals who liave lound lasat vary bsSrial,
and I hart also known 4gswf ia uaikmt
jtoadug tu rttummtiHi am to Mstr ssutafe
Kor all disease, aiwiug trow, ditoruastaf iba
User, I Ule-i- they sr U best medicine of

to tl.c iiiihlic.

Bsv. Joua V. ponsa, Snow Hill, V. C,
(Janasry 5, loUTJ ays; 'For twelve years
I was a great sntlerer. My brer wat diastd.
I lost my flesh and streaglb. and aiy skis
weincd UMiiyed lu lis color by tilt bile Willi I

which my ) ttvm wat oteriliaiged. I In nam
tubjocl lo frrqueut tnd viulrni attacks ol b4
lout diolic, every attack leaving tu weaker
ibaa its pr, detwor. Ti e piiysicisvs had hero
abkt to patcU me up a hula, but my beaUb wss
oi a deplorable slate. I la .taken pU 0l

until I was tired ol ibem. vVilbosl
energy or oviafort, I baieiy side lu go a- -

boSla lillM, At iciiyih I yiel.-- lolbsaar- -
nest peisutsion yi a liiend and cuoin.toci
taking the IIBfATIC Pltll. with aoeocfi
..e:,e. iu ti t oi. T..cv tcte.1 l.ke a charm on

From thai tour aim latpnernf. I have
persevered in thrV iw, nmil now, bj Gad
Idessing, am Mt and mi iy I had a negro
man, Who, as I orlioVc. was aved I rum death
by a nM- - ol these l'dls. Mr Doctor's bill was
anuuaUy from ?ltsj fo i2utt. but I have bad f
no jrfu lor a pl.vsit-ia- time. I can uoi.tidenilt
.ccviuiuen-- th. in as a superior faualy sseditios

8. D. WtLtscs. fcee. the WiU
minstoa 4c Weiuou K.ii Itotd, (.tag. SO, ItAU)

ivs; ' It liu been :d iliit IivHwpam it ear
naiional disease, llowevcA Ibis may be, Il
can.-.- me hmg and tevera suflkviug. lrovi- -

dentwlly a irieial lnrnnb a tnewiih a dsw nos-
es of lbs ' Hepatic Pills.' aad the asa of them
he. perfected a cm, lu my Utility ibey baV
been oteu Ireiuanlly with emifceul
Auunig my acquaiutancrt many okses ongina
ting Irom ihaeased liver, bare been
cured by thees. 1 rvgard litem aa iavslaaSkt
medicine, and Uk pleasure iu forwarding this
voluntary tribute."

A. w. IK tUvtoa, kiq, Fetottburg. Va
UaiciX lewtJ jw.l-- : " In Uieftpnpgul IHoaV

was attacked w th Uvspenma to taeh an ex
tent that a'l my food oi every deseripnaa dav
agread WHS me. I wat swollen to I bad to
loosen my etotltes, and ntgbt alter ntihl 1 could
get no leep. 1 tried oua or iwo pbrticsan.
and oh k a good deal of medieme. but found
po roliel. 1 pnrcbsted ore l oa of tha Boats.
ern tteauc Ti l., and toe Brat dot 1 look 1

fell relieved, mid vbotiuued nnlil 1 lisk tbe
whole Us I am now emiivlr Well, and eat
heartily, and ner have been attacked aims

can safe.y lee, .inn,, n these Pill to tbe Dys- -
p, ptic tu t in; cuuiu unity at laige."

Tbey can be sunt to any psanita tosUattod
rilale fay Mail oi Kxprers

rams-- ri ,. w t.s u. --su. m-- sk uesst
On. Or.,.., Sit-ti- l,.. Ttt fliatT lllTu. au Mi'i.1 .iih., emmptair tev. hr ItolMt--

tatti atusstlO.U.n. or srtsSSakl to
is v. w. ni ins.It. , Suet f,L.ci trtter.

am marker;
verrvken. iaS SS tk O....M.

.11 III A It, r,. .M,
iw.wiwry f
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MARBLE YARD
sat.if suav. s. c.

CSrarr ml M.m i'enSBSB
Neat lk. OMtSSsvtk.

rpHKtaterslrstd s to ran I SoaMu,a. Tombs. Heat eat siimone. c .U sit wbeHir then. at rlu tk, t me.. M

coraictitiva. He retarsktukt lor uttluJ ."! u tun il t cuttHict .1 Una.
H. flirm.
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t ins for lasoing

WATER WHEEL
THE aaesrslgncd having accepted th

agency for the above moiled wheel. Would

call the ,ST tne )roneioroi .win
factories, tu. tte.. to the many advantages

. . k I. . I .
they would uorive iroin using u. it w wra
adapted! to all jMrpueea for which a water
wheel is used. The tutall space It occupies,
and the velocity of It molUsj, are attrt-l- v

flsatnres. It requires bat a ttnnll ainouut
of gearing, Iae doe sot affect it. Works
at well on horiiontal at vertical shaft. Suit-

able to any locality Not affected by back
water. It ' rimple, aheap aud durable. One
of the wheels van be sewn in nperatioj at
Foard. Tatuw U (Vs. Mill ou South Ysdklu
Blrer.

I have been la the Mill wrlgbt business
for 35 years, aad cm.-i- r this hy far the best
wheJl I bars ever yetuiet with. This wheel
c.-i- s from 15 to r.7.'i, aoeordinf to tisa.

For furiln-- particular address me at, Je-

rusalem, Davie Co., V C.
KICHAU1) T. XHTT.

BeptlK iw;"0- - 4tw-8- 8

Land For Sale.
PUK 8UB3CBIBKB wiH tell to the hKhet
1 Udtlfr on the prenni . 8at.nd the

17tll Uy of Den .tier Best, ftHlitUW lriu-- t ll
Land, lyiug ou Iteedy Ur,-ek- , in iiaviJsoa Oa,
oonuiaing I 'J3 acres )l llns tract about 70
aois i M wools, 'ill at ret yoihl bottom land,
10 acrot in meadow. It it ltt travt ot basa
uWiled by the lata Joseph IVrrd. din d.. ami
idtaMldtiy Utt uoi: k'r Uwlnbution. lermt
lil.i 1. LliuH'll .111 ,luw al mmIj.

J. A l AKU,
Sept , lbCi w4l. Agent.

The hrillith Lands
FOB WALK.

,

BY virtue of a decree of tha Probate Coert ol

Buwan eounty. w!llbesdd at the court houae

door iu Baliabury, oo Tuesday, the 10th day
of November, hve hundred aud uiuel) fiva

teres of laud belonging to the estate of B.
V. Urimtb, dae'd. Said lauds are situated

iu tha Western part of the county, withiu
two miles of the depot at Bowau Hill, aud
are vary valuable. A further description of
them is thought to bo uuaaeuasary aa they
bsvs bees advertised before. Terms mads
known outhe day of sale.

UUU'KITH, AJiur.
Oat. ltt. I -. wJafcut -

Miss Sarah Freese
Mrs. Pace, y.

IT AVE the pleasure to annaence the rs- -

I 1 ipt of a small stock of itew strles Hats.
Bonnets. Kibbous. Are., in the Millinery de
part invnt. and shall be pleased to have tbe
orders of tho-.- - Jesiritiir aiivtbina their line.
Htock wilt be frequently replenished, aad et- -
larged according to tlie denitnd. tall at the
uu Jrs. Louisa Brown' old slan.l, near
McCubbiu's Store.

Sept. do. lmw-- :

PUBE PEKUVIAN

GUANO
ND all other kinds of OCA NO, metndfng

f. the diflereid Pf If KSI'H ATf, PLAS
TER and I.IMJi, k.r.t constantly on hnt:d, a
very few prices. Onr farmer will do we!! to
call on us al once and get their Fertilisers, be
fore ordenn sml buying elsewhere.

We wiirtsVe-pioi- u- or Wheal at the marke
price, in exeliame.- srHl.NOf, H I'TCtl ISOS Co

Ao, r, twieaas tr ies ftoie. j
Salisbury, Aug 3 5tw

1

is. ii. nm n a co.
i; i:s 11: A I. COMMISStux

jSSS

Sf.nl. fo. u. tovlt S Ssa (Ubmtr v. AMrau
Vir, mi. I kf mint TuSvt.

nil fur HUB fn''. Sut.,,h lull Hi tlhUS,'
iwiaawaauaakSaaiauBBSSfesvts.

. S. .i 1Wilmington, N. C.iSj citU. tk. no i

ho u north wTata ar

BOOK
WJ 'M ss

The is About !
T AM 1MUY to exehangt Ualiier for ywod
1 I! Kip and Call hkios. Bark, 1 allow

1
Lone, Uuia Barky, Corn, ltye, Uata,
country p'oduou aeoerally.

I will tltu 'I an good Hide, km an
dkms, for oiur-lwl- i.

1 leiuru my sincere tbsaks to a
p4l'lw lor tlwir Inxoal pauoasge in icy drsVr-- .

i.i busioeaHo, in this count) , for lbs last Iweu- - tu
yeais.

L Brown's phi stand, earner of Las.
.no i.ioeriv oireei.

M Aiil'IN AlCHn'Wilt.
Ssiisbuiy, N. C, Msy 10, 186& wly

I AIM) TO TUB PI .'BUt'.

lilt. KAMI,. A. ItKl.l.,
HAH loeate,l on Knnitt street, between

At Office formerly oceupied
by Dr. J. A. Culdwelb and offers his nrofes
siraial services to the citizens of the toWB
and vfetnity of, Salisbury.

Jnly '45, Vttii.

lalted States
ra.

JOSEPH UliAV.
1 will exnaa

sale, at II o'clock, on tb- - 8th day i
' Irtfid, in pvrtuaiMW to the taws'

ailed Suto applicable to tha
tassstssnssg. ttm ft.llowing nrrmertv

lasapiisT to Joaspk ry of Wilkaa soui
wit: .. at

At StUUx
Suctg Stand, t

Bit Keg.
Sis Matt Tb.

Tern of Smle i Cash ou delivery of pros- -

arty- - U. U. (itOLLOK
I v MmrnhmL

Bv J. 0. Ci'THaau.
. A Deputy V. ti. Murthol- -

Sept. 18. Itka. oVw-3- 7

JOB FBI VI I M
WmtUf fMvded at thit epic.

pa
Wthe primal object of journals was tiiWrty-fiv- e thousand

ewamtenieate mfUtarr mtelllgt nee.' '?"yuJ",ir ,4lair Iand y the princ pal and moat im-

portant papers are those which are
called "Official." Addison establish
ed a small sheet, mostly of a literary
feature, which was intended ' to be
read at the breakfast table. "'
world owes hint eve.-kwtin-

g thanks
for the Sntdstor. which was the rc
suit of the ereat author's labors. At
host of iujiiatore (jicceeded Addison,
and our libraries now eoiitain the

mter; the Ad'eamrsr, lUmbW.
Idler, Bee audothera. Then followed
ifcjjBshkr and as science passed
along with gigantic strides thepe-yl-

demandod montlilies, such as the
Edinburgh Iitview, North llriti-- d undp

conn tries. Anerwnras. or aoout me
seine time appeared; tbe ilh)' rated
weeklies, ootn serious ana comic

i in the great ne wsnnuer pane
read out before as. is blende.i

every line ol natuieutan caieuia e i

to aiussi tbe mind end eye. .Month
Met. reviews. oifieisJ oreaus oi go v..i t

went, political, commercial, ecie n ! i C c .

dramatic, artistte, musical, illustrated
comics, weeklies u4 uutgiuuuos
these are the triumphs of civilization
There is no possible excuse for igoor
eneeio any one, not even in the
blind. Information ou every tubject

f rwjS3onrtflsrnmer'eir society are
ceJleeted into a eratid national mis?

1

and aUJouifs to li; prcnfi to edacate
I qtbBfir hi --elves and tlis people In

tliortyl!euts of the world. Let
the press discharge its duty, leT Ce
)fiple..BUstaiu it with uiglit and

main, and the naali gazette e:ab!ih-e- d

ihsBaotWUiias ago. itheu outisid- -

ored a tfreet 8nn. will he uns in
the bnlliant btigatneas ef our news--

paper world. JncJuryt tw,

Col. LiTinosTos Hawwu. Tie
I3mocaiic and Conservative catpli v

ior uungree in we i. ywnsi,
i iM address Ills fellow citizens ac me

tidlowiiig tishea dnd places, viz:
'Lexington, 1 ueedsy, Oct. nth
Albemsrle. Tharday, 8th '

Winston. Sat ,dny, lOt I.

lwcklord Monday, u 1HU

Iiatibury,, wedneslay, " 14tii
Asheboro', haturday, i;.h
frrsflbsVMday , 13Th

irsensboro', Tuesday, St'tb
lioxboro'. Saturdsyr, ieth
llioceyviile, Satisidsy, 31st.

I obWiel D.S.f nil, has afSBoiausd
lor W WtUSky. " t - U

a.- - m

I

It

n o.ru red to leuel SlieriuiUitoUitlittbj,,"r Federal rtdon, we do so wfth no
jtflehtteat; on the contrary SB wish to (Sept. l?wtf...j'ri,a, .i . zr i
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